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W ELCO M E HO M E

Herons Landing neighborhood is a highly sought after community in Long Grove

with winding roads and protected conservation lands. It is the only subdivision that

offers Lake Michigan water which was paid outright by owner. This sun filled Five

bedroom house is situated on a quiet cul-de-sac and has east to west sunny

exposure. Property is over an acre and professionally landscaped with custom

wood decking for entertaining and underground sprinkler system. An elegant 2

story foyer with custom cathedral ceilings open to an expansive floor plan with

separate living and dining rooms. Kitchen is all white with high end appliances and

a bay eating area. It opens into a large living space with wet bar, floor to ceiling

windows, gas fireplace , and separate office space with french doors. Gleaming

hardwood floors throughout the first level. English basement very sunny features

new carpet, new full bathroom, woodburning fireplace, large storage room , and

optional fifth bedroom or gym. Close to train station and award winning Stevenson

high school.
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LONG GROVE  IS  A CHARM ING STEP  BACK

IN T IM E, W ITH ITS HISTO RIC CO VERED

BRIDGE, P RE-CIVIL WAR BUILDINGS AND

CO BBLESTO NE WALKWAYS.

Visitors and residents alike enjoy Long Grove’s historic downtown with

independently-owned shops and restaurants housed in historic homes

and buildings that date back to the 1800s. Shoppers will find friendly

merchants selling unique gifts, baked goods and wine.

Strict building ordinances ensure the village retains its country charm. In

fact, a village ordinance in 1960 made Long Grove the first historic district

created in Illinois.

In addition to its charming downtown shops, Long Grove’s Historic

Village is an ever-popular attraction, with annual chocolate, strawberry

and apple festivals.

Housing in Long Grove includes single-family homes with large lots,

mature trees and beautiful landscaping. Neighborhoods are situated on

winding roads with wide-open spaces.

Students are served by two elementary schools, one middle school and

the award-winning Stevenson High School. The village is accessible via

the Tri-State Tollway and several state highways, including Route 53. 
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All specifications, features, designs, price, assessments, taxes and materials are subject to change without notice. Depicted floor plans and architectural renderings are only an artist's impression.


